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Objectives. We compared three techniques to predict functional 
recovery atter revascubrization. 

Rackgruund. Recently~ fluorine-lg (F-l@ Huorodeoxygbtcose in 
combination with single-photou emission computed tomograpby 
(SPECT) has beea proposed to identify viable myocardium. 
Thallium-201 reinjection and low dose dobutamine echocardiog- 
raphy are used routinely for this purpose. 

Mpthofk. Seventeen patients (mean fiSD] left ventricular 
ejection fraction 36 -C 11%) were studied. Regional and global 
ventricular function were evaluated before and 3 months after 
revascularixation by echocardiography and radionuclide venbricu- 
Iograpby, respectively, Myocardial F-18 Ruorodeoxyglucose up- 
take (during hyperinsuhnemic glucose clampingj was compared 
with rest perfusion assessed with early thallium-201 SPELT (Pn a 
separate day, low dose dohutamine echocardiography and post- 
stress thallium-201 reinjection SPECT were simultaneons!y per- 
formed. 

Resuifs. The sensitivities for F-18 fluorodeoxyghtcose/thallium- 
201, thallium-201 reinjection and low dose dobutamine echocar- 

Identification of dysfunctional but viable myocardium, impli- 
cating potential reversibility of left V6Xkki~~i fmxtian. is 
important in patients under consideration for revascularization 
(I ), Metnhol;c imaging with fluorine-18 (F-18) fluorodeoxyglu- 
case (2--e), thallium-201 reinjection scintigraphy (7-10) and 
low dose dobutamine echocardiography (11-14) have been 
proposed for the identification of viable myocardium. 

MIyocardiaE uptake of F-18 fuorodeoxyglucose is usually 
assessed with positron emission tomography (PET) (1.5). Mow- 
ever: PET is not widely available. Several s;udies (16-20) have 
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diography to assess rcrovery were g9%, 93% and gS%, respectively; 
specilcities were 77%> 43% and 63%, respectively. Stepwise 
logistic regressiori indicated chat F-lg ffuorodeoxyglucose/ 
thallium-20k was the best predictor. in bypohinetir segments, the 
combination of F-18 fluorodeoxygiucoselthaiiium-2Ql and low 
dose dobutamine echocardiography was the best predictor. Global 
function improved (left veatrieuiar ejection fraction increased 
>5%) in 6 patients and remained unchanged in 11. AIf three 
techniques carrectly identified five of six @huts wisi*b improve- 
ment. Fluorine-lg fluorodeoxyglucoae~thallium-201 identified all 
patients without improvement; low dose dobutamine ecbocardiog- 
rapby identified 9 of 11 without improvement; and thallium-2Ql 
reinjection identified 6 of 11 patients without improvement. 

Conclusiotls, Fhrurine-1s Buorodc~ggI~scose~lhatiiMrrp-t~l 
SECT was superior to the other techniques in assessing func- 
tional recoveg. Integration of metabolic and functional data is 
necessary, particularly in hypokinesia, for optimat prediction of 
improvement of regional function. 

NAm Cull Car&t1 199t’~;28:5§84B) 

described the use of single-photon emission computed tomog- 
raphy (SPECT) in combination with F-18 fluorodeoqgfucose. 

A direct comparison between F-iii &torodeoxygiucose/ 
thallium-201 SPECT and low dose dobutamine echocardiog- 
raphy and thallium-201 reinjection scintigraphy is lacking. fn 
the present study, we compared the ability of the three 
techniques for predicting functional rccovcry in 17 patients 
undergoing surgical revasculnrizntion, 

Patients. We studied 17 consecutive patients (14 men, 3 
women; mean [“SD] age 57 L 8 years, range 43 to 74) who 
were scheduled for revascularizatior on the basis of clinical 
and angiographic dam and not on c.hc results of the imaging 
studies. All 17 patients were symptomatic; 14 had angina 
pectoris; and 7 had dyspnea on effort. Patients had an average 
of 2.4 t 0.8 stenosed coronary arteries. All patients had a 
history of chronic myocardial infarction (~5 months before the 
study; Q wave in 11: non-Q wave in 5), and a11 had regional wall 
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motion abnormalities on rest echocardiography. Mean left 
ventricular ejection fraction was 36 i- 11% (range 18% lo 63%: 
<35’?& in 9 patients), as assessed by !eft ventricular angiogra- 
phy. No patient had diabetes. Ml patients were clinically stable 
during the entire study period, and no patient experienced 
unstable angina or a myocardial infarction in the period 
between the imaging studics and revaszularizztion. Medication 
included beta-adrcnergic blocking agents (n = 1 l), angiotensin- 
concerting enzyme inhibitors (n = S), nitrates (n = 9)> calcium 
antagonists (n = 6) and diuretic drugs (n = 5). Cardiac medica- 
tion was continued during the studies, except for beta-blockers 
during low dose echocardiography. 

Each patient gave informed consent to the study protocol, 
which was approved by the ethics committees of the partici- 
pating hospitals. 

Study protocol. All galients undcrwcnt one session of low 
dose Qbutamine echocardiography and high dose dohutaminc 
stress thaibum-201 SPECT, followed by reinjection thallium- 
201 SPECT at the Academic Hospital Kot:crdam. The F-18 
fluorodeoxyglucos~!thallium-201 SPECT study was performed 
within 2 weeks at the Free University Hospital Amsterdam. 
Regional and global function were evaluated by rest echocar- 
diography and radionuclide ventriculography before and 3 
months after operation. 

Law dose dot&amine echocatdiography. Low dose dobut- 
amine echocardiography was performed as described preG- 
ously ($3). Briefly, a rest transthoracic echocardiogram was 
recorded in the standard views; dobutamine was infused 
intr;?vcnousfy. at doses of 5 and 10 clgflig bo@ weight per min, 
for 1; min at each dose. Echocardiograms were recorded on 
videotape during the last minute of each stage; the images 
were also digitized (on optical disk [Vingmcd CFM MO]) and 
displayed side by side in quad-screeti format to compare rest 
and dobutamine images with subsequent postopcrativc images. 
A three-lead electrocardiogram (EKG) was monitored contin- 
uously, a;ld a 12-lead ECCE was recorded fry n:inute. Blood 
pressure was measured by sphygmomanclmctcr at each 5-min 
stage. 

Echocardiograms wcrc reviewed by two observers (PMF,, 
J.H.C.) who had no knowledge of the SPE,fZT data. A Ifsegment 
model was used (21); both inward wall m&n and wall thickening 
were anaiyzd. E;tch segment was assigned a wal! motion score 
from 0 to 3: nonno! = 0; i~ypoki,l& =1 1: &in& = 2; and 
r&&h& = 3, L?uiuMt: ~ny~&&rm was de&cd as syst& thick- 
cning (hypokincsia or normokinesia) in a segment that was 
akin& or dyskinetic at rest or if normal wall motion was 
obscrvcd in segments that were hypokinetic at rest. The intraob- 
server and interobsemer twncordance of the response of wal1 
motion during low dose dobutamine cchocardiography has heen 
reported previously (94% and 9296, respective&) (IS). 

‘thallium-201 reinjectii, Thallium-201 SPECT was per- 
formed after high dose dobutaminu infusion (up to 40 mg/kg 
per r&u), as reported previously (13). Atropine (maximum 
1 mg) was g&n when 85% of the maximal predicted heart rate 
was not reached. The patients reached on average 90% of the 
maximal predicted heart rate. At maximal stress, the rate- 

Figure 1. Schemstic ntcscntittion of the 1%segmcl!t modtil used for 
ihe analysis of the Si’ECI’ and ~~h[~~rdi~~mpil~~ techniques. The 
myocicardium was divided into one apical, siu distal and six basal 
segments (anterior [ANT]: anterolaterd, inferolateral, inferior, iofero- 
septal and antcroseptal). INF = inferior; LAT = lateral; SEPT = 
SCPld. 

pressure product was 19,140 It 4,Sw) mm Hg X DeatsJmh. 
Thallium-?% chloride (74 MBq) was administered intrave- 
nously 1 min before the end of the stress test. Post-stress 
imaging was started within 10 min after termination of the 
dobutamine infusion. Reinjecticm of thallium-201 (37 MBq) 
was performed 4 h after stress imaging; the reinjection images 
were acquired 20 min after reinjection. A Siemens Gamma- 
sm6cs single-head Rota Camera (Orbiter, Siemrns Corpj 
equipped with a low energy, all-purpose collimator was used. 
Imaging was performed over MO”, from the left posterior 
oblique to the right anterior oblique angles, Reconstruction of 
the tr:HWdSial slices yielded long- and short&s projections 
pevcndicular to the heart axis. For interpretation of both the 
stress and reinjection images, six short-axis, three vertical 
long-axis and three horizontal long-axis slices were used. 
Analysis was performed visually and semiquantitatively+ using 
circumferential profiles. The myocardium wa.s divided into the 
same 13 segments as those used for echocardiography (Fig. 1). 
Segmental thallium-201 uptake was scored from 0 = rrornrnl to 
4 = absenr activity. Segments were considered ,~rtiul@ EVCEY- 
ibis when thallium201 uptake improved (?K grade) without 
complete normalization on the reinjection images. Segments 
with complete normalization were consideredfi& KW&&. A 
defect was considered imvekb&, ,f when thallium-201 
uptake did not improve on the rcmjectioa images. The irre- 
ve.rsible defects were classified into mild and severe. using 
circumferential profile analysis, A defect was EIassified SPIWZ if 
the thallium-201 uptake on the reir?jeetian images was <5@% 
of the activity of the normal segments (i.e., normal wall motion 
on echocardiography and high& thallium-201 uptake) and 
mitd if the uptake :‘r’as ~50%. Viability was defined as ~NWM 
when segments showed normal or (partially) revers.Mc or 
irreversible mild tied uptake (10). Segments were daGW.d 
nonrkzbl~ in the presence of a severe fixed perfusion defect. 
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as described previously (16). Myoeardial F-18 fluorodeoxyglu- 
case uptake was compared with regional perfusion measured 
aith rest thallium-201 SPECT ;,mages acquired within 15 min 
after tracer injection) (22). The F-18 fluorodeoxyglucose study 
was performed during hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamping 
to standardize metabolic conditions (23) and to improve 
homogeneity of myocardial F-18 fluorodeoxyglucose uptake 
(24). Fluorine-IX fluorodeoxygiucose (185 MBqj was injected 
after 60 min of clamping; another 45 min was allowed for 
myocardial F-18 fluorodeox,yglucose uptake (25). Data acqui- 
sii,iai was periormed with a large field of view rotating 
dual-head gamma camera (ADAC Laboratories) equipped 
with special 511~keV collimators. The specific details of these 
collimators have been described elsewhere (26). Image acqui- 
sition was performed over 360”. Short-axis slices were ob- 
tained, and circumferential count profiles from F-18 fluorode- 
oxyglucose and early rest thallium-202 short-axis slices were 
generated by computer software. Fluorine-! 8 Auorodeoxyglu- 
case and thallium-201 polar maps were then reconstructed and 
divided into the same 13 segments as those used for echocar- 
diography (Fig. 1). A region of normal perfusion (defined as 
the area with the highest thallium-201 uptake associated with 
normal wall m&ion on the baseline echocardiogram) was 
drawn on the thallium-201 polar mop The activity of this area 
was normalized to the mean activity oi the same area of a 
normal data base (obtained in normal subjects [17]), and the 
patient’s polar map activities were adjusted to this value. For 
exampie, if the patient’s thallium-201 activity was SO% in the 
selected normal region, and the corresponding activity in 
the norm+1 data base was 85%, than all other activities on the 
pa&m’s polar map were adjusted by a factor of 85160. 

The same region of normal perfusion was projected onto 
the patient’s F-18 fluorodeoxyglucose polar map and com- 
pared with a normal data base for F-18 fluorodroxyglucosz 
SPECT and normalized in the same manner. A segment was 
coc&dered as to have ape$&ion &&z~ when the thallium-201 
activity was >2 SD below the normal reference value. ~tlyoc~- 
dint viabilf~~ was defined by normal perfusion or bv a 7qe 
increase in F-18 lluorudeoxyglucose uptake in perfusion de- 
fects compared with that for thallium-201 activity. The cutoff 
value of a 7% increase in F-18 ffuorodeoxyglucose uptake in 
perfusion defects has been established using receiver operating 
characteristic curve analysis of the level of increased F-18 
~uorodco~~~uc~~~ lr*-‘t-k 
larization (5). 

i) W br n e in 43 patients undergoing re~dscil- 

Assessment of improvement of regional dyssynergy. A rest 
b%ttlSthOTaCk echocardiogram was repeated 3 montlls after 
operation in ah patients to assess functional recovery 6:’ th: 
dyss:?n:rgic segments. We previcmsly reported an intraobsei’i;er 
and intcrobserver agreement of WG and P&& respectjvely, f~f 
assessment nf 7@nlai wall motioa f13), Impr~~emcnt after 
opzratiun was considered pre.sent if preoperative hypokinetic 
segmenr~ were ~~~?rrn~~ki~etic or if segments lbat were ;tkinetic 
01 dy&i~e& became hypokinctic or ~~~okinctic. Wall thick- 
ening was primarily used for tbc cI~~sific~t~~~~ of scptal wa4~ 

motion, thereby preventing the problem of paradoxic septal 
wall motion after surgical revascularization. 

only segments that were successfully revascularized were 
analyzed; this was based on a review of the surgical reports. 

Awessment of improvement of globat famction. Radionu- 
elide ventriculography was performed at rest with the pa,tient 
in the supine position after the administration nf 740 MBy of 
technetium-99m. Images were acquired with a smaI1 field of 
view gamma camera (b)rbitcr, S&nens Corp.) oriented in the 
45” left anterior oblique position with a 5” to lo” caudal tilt. 
The left ventricular ejection fraction was calculated from the 
45” left anterior oblique view by an automated technique. 
Improvement of global furctior. after revascularization was 
defined as an increase of >5% in left ventricular ejection 
fraction. 

Statistical pnaiysis. .All results are e.xpressed as mean 
value t SD. Sensitivity, specificity and positive and negative 
predictive vah~cs art: based on standard definitions. Multivari- 
able logistic regression was performed using the BMDP pack- 
age to identify factors that were related to functional recovery 
after revascularization. A backward-stepvise algorithm was 
used with p <: 0.05 (F test) to identify independent predictors. 
Variables included wall motion at baseline, low dose dobut- 
amine echocardiography, thallium-203 reinjection SPECT and 
F-IS fluorodeoxyglucoseithallium-201 SPECT. 

Resrults 
Baseline characteristics. Of the 221 segments analyzed by 

echocardiography, 99 (45%) had abnormal wall mo&ion before 
revascularization. The mean number of abnormal segments! 
patient was 6.0 + 3.5; 60 segments were hypokinetic (61%) 36 
akinetic (36%) and 3 @kinetic (3%). 

Detection of mywadial viabflity: agreement between three 
techniques. Agreement for the detection of viable and non- 
viable segments was 70% for F-18 lluarrdeoxyglucose/ 
thallium-201 and thallium-201 reinjection, 76% for low dose 
dobutamine echocardiography and thallium-201 reinjection 
and 80% for F-18 fluorodeo~glucose~th~llium-2OI and low 
dose dobutamins echocardiograpky. 

Prediction of functional recovep?i. Seven dyssynergic seg- 
ments were not revascuhnized adequatcl!;, did not improve 
postoperatively and were excluded from further analysis. Thus. 
‘12 segments were analvzed. Improvement of regional function 
after operation was observed in 27 segments (29%); 9 of 35 
akinetic and 18 of 54 b~~kinetic segments showed improve- 
ment, whereas no ~n~provement ocfi?,rred in the 3 dyskinetic 
segments. 



Figure 2, Schematic present&n of assessment of viability 
using the three teclmiques in successfully reVascnlarized 
dpynergic segments (n = 92) and the results at follow-VP. 
FDG = fuorine-I 8 fluorudeoxypllrcose; LDDE = low dose 
dobutamine ecbocaxdiography; Reinj = reinjection; Tl = 
thallium-201 SPECX + = viable; - = nonviabfe. 

specificity were 100% and 53% in patients with a left ventric- 
ular ejection fraction 435% these values were 70% and 67%. 

Positive and negative predictive values are shown in Table 
I. Although the negative predictive value was excellent for 
both hypokinetic and akinetic/dyskinetic segments, the positive 
predictive vahre was low for hypokinetic segments. 

On lallim-201 rekjecfion imaging, 62 of the 92 dyssynergic 
segments were considered viable <Fig. Z), with an overall 
sensitivity and specificity of 93% and 43% respectively (Fig. 3). 
The sensitivity and specificity for hypokinetic segments were 
100% and 22% versus 78% and 69% for akineticidyskinetic 
segments. Sensitivity and specificity in patients with a left 
ventricular ejection fraction ?35% were KtO% and ?l%; in 
patients with a left ventricular ejection fraction ~35% these 
vaiaes were 80% and 52% r . 

The negative predictive value was comparable to that for 
low dose dobutamine echocardiography (Table 1). However, 
the positive predictive value was low, independent of the 
severity of wall motion abnormalities or perfusion patterns. 

On FM pr;urodro~~uc~~~~~~;~~~~l~~-~~~ SPECT’. 34 of 92 
segments were viable (Pig. 2), for an overall sensitivity end 
specificity of 89% and 77% respectiveIy (Fig. 3). Tne sensitiv- 
ity and specificity for hvpokinetic segments were 94% and 67% 
versus 78% and So%-in akinetic~dyskinetit: segments. In pa- 
tients with a left ventricular eject&~ &action z=35%, the 
sensitivity and specificity we.re HW% and 74%; in patients with 

FDGfTi 
/\A_ 

FOG?71 + FDG/TI- 
39 53 

a left ventricular ejection fraction <35%, these values were 
80% and 78%. 

The negative predictive value was comparable to the other 
techniques. The positive predictive values were higher in the 
different subgroups than those for thatlium-201 reinjection 
SPECT (Table 1). 

A separate analysis excluding the 22 septal segments, thus 
avoiding inaccurate results due to abnormal septal wall motion 
after pericardiotomy, did not signiticantly change the afore- 
menzioned sensitivities and specificities of the three tech- 
niques. Univariab!e analysis of all segments revealed that the 
three techniques were predictive for functional recovery (Ta- 
bie 2). However, stepwise logistic regression showed that F-18 
fluorodeo~yglucose~tha~um-2~~ had the highes.’ diagnostic 
value (Table 2); after this test, low dose dobutamine echoear- 
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Table 2. Univariable An&is and Stepwise Logisric Regression 
Analysis of Three Diagno& Techniques .__I 

Uniniwriable Analysis step 1 _--.- - --I__- 
P Vakre p Value F Valrx p Value 

All segments 
FDGIT! 
Tl reinjection 
LDDE 
FDGiSl and TI 

reinjection 
FDWII and LDDE 
71 reinjection and LDDE 
Akinesizu~dyskinesia 

Akinetic segments 
FDGKl 
Tl xinjectiou 
LDDE 
FDGKI and Ti 

reinjection 
FDGfII and LDDE 
T1 reinjecticn and LDDE 

Hypokinetic segnients 
FDG/Tl 
Tl reinjection 
LDDE 
FDGl’l and Tl 

reinjection 
FDGin and LDDE 
Tl reinjection and LDDE 

53.; 
12.3 

21.6 
B.8 

< 0.001 
c 0.001 
i 0.041 
< O.wJl 

413 

20.9 
1.0 

<: 0.001 
< 0.001 

0.67 

26.5 < O.lWi 
7.0 < 0.05 

22.9 < M!@1 
22.9 c o.Ku 

8.5 
21.1 

26.1 
5.0 

7.3 
29.7 

34.0 
8.4 

<: #.a1 
-c 0.001 

-= 0.001 
< 0.05 
<. 0.01 
< O.wil 

< L7.001 
i 0.01 

24.5 i 0.001 
0.0 ass 
2.4 0.13 
. 3; .- 0.07 

1.0 0.33 
1.0 0.33 
1.3 0.42 

10.9 < O.oC5 
0.9 0.35 
4.6 < 0.05 
0.4 0.51 

0.1 0.79 
3.5 0&l: 

0.1 0.75 
1.9 O.lS 
03 0.35 
1.0 0.32 

11.6 c 0.005 
0.1 0.79 

Xobrwiations as in Table 1. 

diography and thallium-201 reinjection SPECT did n& add 
significantly, For akineticidyskinetic segments, both F-18 
fluorodeoqglucoseithallium-201 and low dose dobutamine 
echocardiography and the combination of the F-18 
fluorodeoxyglucoseithafliium~2~~ SPECT and thallium-201 re- 
injection had similar values. For hypokinctic segments, the 
combination of F-18 fluorodeoxyglucoseithallium-201 SPECT 
with low dose dobntamine echocardiography had the highest 
value. 

The different viability patterns of the three diagnostic 
methods are presented in Figure 4 according to functiona! 
outcome after revascularization. For the thallium-201 reinjec- 
tion methoi, the mild tied defect pattern had the lowest 
positive predictive value for recovery (X%T)~ whereas normal 
perfusion had the best predictive value (50%). The normal 
perk&on pattern of F-18 fluorodeo~glucose~tha~liun~-2~1 
SPECT had a similar positive predictive value. The mismatch 
pattern reached tlfie highest positive predictive v&e (69%j. 

Myocardial viability is clinically relevant in patients with 
advanced left ventricular dysfunction who are being considered 
for revascularization (1). Dysfunction due to hibernation or 
(repetitive) stunning can be reversed after revascularization, 
whereas dysfunction due to scar is irreversible (1). The present 
study compared, in the same patients, the use of F-18 
Ruorodeoxyglucose,4hallium-201 SPECT, low dose dobnt- 
amine echocardiography and thallium-201 reinjection SPECT 
for the prediction of improvement of regional contractile 
function afkr surgery. The main results of t.he present study 
<:an be summarized as fogows: 1) All three techniques were 
able to identify patients with improved global function, 
whereas thallium-201 reinjection overestimated improvement 
of global function. 2) The three techniques had good sensitivity 
for detecting impmvement of regionai function after revascu- 
larizaiion, but thallium-201. reinjection SPECK had poor spec- 
ificity. 3j For akinetic!dyskinetic segments, the diagnostic 
values of few &se dcbutamine echocardiography and F-18 
~uorodeo~glucose~thallium-2~~ SPECT were similar, in con- 
trast to that for hypokinetic segments, where F-B fluorode- 
oxyglucose was superior, 

Segments Showing Recovery 

FDGlTI LDDE TJ Reinj 

Segments Showing No Recovery 

;I.: Normal 7 ] flew/Viable [‘;j Non-Viable ?~lild Fired 

Figure 4. Pie charts comparing the proportion of viable or nonviable 
myocardial segments with fluorine-18 fluorodeo.,~~lucose/thaIlium-201 
SPECT IFDG/Tl), lox- dose dobutamine echocardiography (LDDE) 
and thal&~nn-21fl reinjection (‘II Reiaj) in r&inn to outcome after 
revasculariza:inn. Rev = reversible defects on thallium-201 reinjrc- 
tion. 

ment in globa function, F-18 fluorodeoxyglucosei’lhallium-201, 
low dose dobutamine echocardiography and t&Gum-201 re- 
injection identified nonviable segments’in II,9 and 6 patients, 
respectively. 
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in patients with three or m(ire &bk segments o- F-1.8 
ff uorodeoxyglucoseJrhal~~-~I SPEcf, whereas no improve- 
ment occurred in the patients with two or more viable seg- 
men&. These findings confirm previous observations with F-B 
Ruorodeoxyghrcose and PET (53) and indicate that a substan- 
tial amount of viable myocardium needs to be present to result 
in improved global left ventricular function. 

We recently demonstrated the diagnostic valne of F-18 
fluorodeo~g~uco~~thal~ium-2OI SPKT for the detection of 
improvement of regional left ventricular function after revas- 
cularization (l&27); the finding in the current study are in 
agreement with the previous data. 

IAX dose dobutamine eeheenrdhrgraI~hy. Low dose dobut- 
amine echocardiography has been n’ntroduced as an effective 
method for the evaluation of myocardial viability. Our study 
demonstrates that low dose dobutamine is able to detect 
improvement of globat function. Previous studies with low dose 
dobutamine addressed regionaI recovery afzr revasculariza~ 
Lion and reported sensitivities ranging from 74% to 92% and 
specificities ranging from 73% to 95% (1144j:). The speci&Ay 
of the present study (63%) is slightly lower than that for 
previous findings, but the sensitivity (85%} is well in line. In 
our study, specificity improved when only severely dyssynergic 
segments were evaluated, similar to previous studies focusing 
c;? patients with severe wall motion abnormalities (16,13). 

‘I’haIllum-2@l. ~&in&e&m SPECK On a per-patient basis, 
thallium-201 reinjection was able to identify those patients 
with improved global function but overestimated potential 
improvement. Although many studies have shown excellent 
detection of myocardial viabihty with thallium-201 reinjection 
imaging (7-lo), its predictive value for improvement of re- 
giona1 function after revascularization varies considerably 
(7$,13,28)). Our study showed a high sensitivity f%%j but iow 
specificity (43%) in contrast to that reported by Dilsizian et al. 
(7), but is in line with a recent study (13) involving patients 
with severely depressed left ventrictdar function (mean 31%). 

Cbaraderistica &viable -ema We found that 311 three 
techniques had 2 positive predictive value that was higher for 
akineric/dyskinetic than hypokiuetic segments. However: F-18 
fluor~deo~~u~o~~tha~iurn~2OI had a higher positive predic- 
tive value than low dose dobutamine echocardiography GOT 
hypokinetic segments. These segments are ‘ihe& to have 
contained a mixture of normal myocardium, subendocardial 
necrosis ;rrsd viab!e but jeopardized myocardium (Fig. 5). If 
relatively Brie viable but jeopardized tissue is present, F-18 
~uor~eo~~uco~~tha~~iurn-2~1 will recognize this segment as 
nonviable. During dobutamine stimulation, however, the nor- 
mal myocardium in these segments may become hyperkinetic, 
resuhing in a false-positive response to dobutamine. If, how- 
ever. in addition to normal and necrotic tissue, a substantial 
amount of viable but jeopaxtized tissue is present, booth F-18 
f?uoroliro~gginco~~thal~~m-2(fi and tow do-se d~~bu~arn~~e 
ech~ardi~aph~ will T+XO@ZC this tissue as viable, sud 
improvement is likefy to DL”cur z&r ~eya~~~~~~~~n~. 

FDG: Mismatch Match 
LDDE: Positive Positive 

Rscovery: Prasent AbJit#E 

Figure 5 Illustration democztrating the relative contribution of nor- 
mal, scar and viable but jeopardized tissue to test results a&functional 
outcome after revaszuiarization in a hypokinetic segment. When a 
substantial amount of plable but jeopardized tissue is present {ME), 
both tests till demonstrate viable t&ue, and recovery may occur after 
revascularization. When a mixture of predomirzmtly normal and scar 
tissue is present (ri$t), no recovery of hmct~on will occur :+te; 
revas&aCzarion. Fluorine-18 ftuorodeoxyglucose /FDG)ithaflium- 
201 will not show a mismatch pattern. However, Icw dose dobutamine 
@DDE) infusion will recruit the normal myocardium, resulting in a 
false-positive response. 

e.xplained by detection of islands of Gable tissue of inadequate 
size, by tethering of adjacent scar tissue, by embalmed myocar- 
dium (2?) and by nonrmnsmural nesrosis (13). AM these factors 
may also be applicable to F-18 fluorodeoxyghrcose/thaliium-201; 
nevertheless, the specifjcity of F-18 fluorodeoxygIucose/ 
thallium-201 for ah segments was 77% versus 43% for thaIhum- 
201 reinjection. This indicates overestimation of prediction of 
resovery by thallium-201 reinjection imaging. Our results show 
that both reversible and mild fixed defects are respon&Ie for this 
overestimation. Because we used a stres protocol we apparently 
were not able to separate viabiejjeopardized myocardiun~ from 
stress-induced ischemia. .Also, a mild i?xed defect may represent 
an area containing nontransmural scar that is unable to improve 
in function after revascuhzization. 

Study limitafians. Several limit;litions of the present study 
need to be addressed. We did not perform repeat angiography 
after operation to assess graft patency; graft occiusion may 
have prohibited recovery of function. 

Echocardiography was repeated 3 months after revas&ar- 
ization; this period may be too short to aUor eompletc 
recovery of all dyssynergic but viable segments (29). Nonethe- 
less, these features wou!d affect all three techniques? thereby 
not changing the refative sensitivities and specificities of the 
techniques. 

A recent study by Afridi et al. (12) has demonstrated that 
improvement of wall motion during !ow dose dobuiamine 
infusion, followed by worsening during high dose dobutamine 
inftrsiorr, may provide the most aozate information in the 
assessment of functional fecovey. We assessed wall motion 
on& during bw dose dobutamine infusion, which may have 
resuhed in a somewhat Jower diagnostic accura~ for the 
assessment of fmcfiunaf recmwy. 

Furthermme, the ana@ir sorrefation between echixlardio- 
graphic segments, SPECI ‘segment% anatomy and vascular 
terrhuries is ntot known precixh. However, we used the same 
.&3-se-pent mndef for both e~~~ardio~aphi~ a-rtd SPFCT 
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studies, thereby reducing misalignment between both imaging 
modalities. Moreover, the American Stociety of Echocardiog- 
raphy has assigned specific echocardiographic se-men& to 
each vascular territory (30). In addition, Edwards et al, (31) 
have emphasized the good correlation between echocardio- 
graphic segments and coronary artery distribution. 

In the present st,?~b;:, C-C reported the diagnostic accuracy of 
the three techniques in assessing improvement of both regiona 
and global ventricular function. Ftrr the individual patient, 
improvement of global function is more important than im- 
provement of regional function. Moreover, the segments within 
one patient are not independent, po&bly influencing the results. 
However, no studies are currently available comparing these 
three techniques in the prediction of improvement of global 
function. To allow comparkm with published reports, we in- 
cluded the diagnostic accurat;?: of the three techniques for the 
predlction of improvement of regional function. 

Finally, only a small number of patients were studied; larger 
studies are needed to confirm our findings. 

Conclusiorus. In patients with chronic left ventricular dys- 
function, F-18 fiuorodeoxyglucose/thallium-201 SPECT is su- 
perior to lo\t dose dobutamine echocardiography and 
thallium-201 reinjection SPECT for the detection of regional 
functional recovery Gfter revascularizat.ion. However, in ski- 
netic segments, the accuracy of PSS fluorodeoxyglucose/ 
thallium-201 SPECT and low dose dobutamine echozardiog- 
raphy are comparable. Both techniques also provided similar 
information on a per-patient basis. Thallium-201 reinjection 
SPECT seems to overestimate both regional and global im- 
provement after revascularization. 
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